Characterisation of cyclosporine-induced suppressor cells in murine delayed-type hypersensitivity responses.
The effect of Cyclosporine A (CsA) on T cell-mediated delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions to murine alloantigens was analysed by transferring spleen cells from sensitised and suppressed mice into irradiated naive recipients. Selective removal of Thy1+, Ly1+ or Ly2+ cells prior to intravenous transfer of cells from alloantigen-sensitised mice showed that Ly1+ Thy1+ cells transferred sensitivity. Concomitant treatment of mice with alloantigen and CsA suppressed the DTH response to alloantigens, and spleen cells transferred from these suppressed mice abrogated the response of sensitised cells transferred at the same time. The suppressor cells were strain-restricted and antigen-specific with the surface phenotype Thy1+, Ly1-Ly2+.